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<bvioîisly bad, us incidents net se repulsive, but destructive in the end-1
have seen abuitdant proof. In onc cf our irgest cities, containing a1 great
poputlation of beer drinkers, I had occasion te note the deaths aniong n
large group cf persons whose habits in tiheir own eves and in those of their
friemds andi physicians wverc temperate: but thecy ivere habitual users of
i)eer. %%'len the observation began they tvere uipon tire average something
untder niiddie agi:, and thev tt-ere, cf couirse, selected liiî's. For twvo or
thîce vears there %vas nothing vicrv reilarkabie te Ire noted iiiuong titis
group. Prcsently dcath began tu strike it ; and tintil it lhad dwindied te a
fraction of ils original proportions the ntortality in it wvas istotunding in ex-
tcnt and stili more remairkahle in the îttnnifest indentîit of cauise and
mode. 'l'lere was ne miistaking it; the histor' %vas aiost invariable.
tobuist, apparentt hcalth, full muscles, a fair outside, incrcasing wveighît, fenrd
face.%; then a touchi cf a cold or a sauff ef malaria and instant>' sorte actt
discasi- wih aliiost invariably typhoid syniptonîs, %vas in violent action, and
ten davs or less ended it. It wvas as if tire systemi hid been kept fatir oti-
.,ide, wltile %vithin it 'va cten te, a sheli, -and at the ftrst touch af disease
thiere %vas %tuer celiapse; every fibre was poisoned and iveak. Antd this, in
ils marin fuatures, varying, of course iii degi-c, bas heen niy observation ini
heer-drinking cverywhiere. It is pectulir>- deceptive at first ; it ls ihorougli-
ly destructive at te latst"-.'atoial '1'enyeprance Adi-orale.

DANGER SIGNALS.

]%y S-

Danger is gencraiiy the greater freint not being il)prcliended--therefore
it has been fouinc preper te tise signais te wvarn th,: sfe frein rtinning bazar-
dous risks, where others havie nIready suffered harmn and ioss. To Lknowv
the danger and te he %vell icquaitted with the signais Is cleariv the %visdemi
cf these whio wotild be unharmied. Tl' %varn is tite dutv of tiiose %vhu k-now
and would bc benevolent.

*lhle frequceîcy of any particular cla.Ns of (lisasterS- tite icrriblencss ef
the cilainitv ind <;ir own or our friends' Iiabiiity tu hi: invoived, are peints
that shoîîid decepiy conctrn us. If tutti woid but use titeir senses, uinder-
siandings, and nteans of proection, the i)R«; NuKIA(tl and
MSA!sl ER îIeted nui now ovik- ait> one for lack of daniger "sgn<but
crowds uinfortunateiv seeni not di.Nlosed te tun tlheir attention te thecse,
andi iltdiitg. iuîanv fali tu risc e mnore.-

Cautiotus nature Ira% cenî mneîtnoirpltoscd titi dlefQýriiid, biighîecl
bltîated bodies the hloiched hesotted ceuntenaîtce, aitd bleodshot cv-es of
lte noisorne drtînkard Îate 'dirnger signais." *l'le gibbering speech and
delirîeîs vcllï -,otiid a dotlorous vearning. So mn>' the hopeless wreek on
the fital trick -sulpy to te titoitghtfiil observer caîtti<nrirv iîr sand

i-otranige, yct tu ,tu infaîuaîe.itd montails dashl wvildiy forward. rcfiusiing
to look cor listen. Aîsd li>ssing suainge. those wiho ougl, t aknî euer.
stili îvilltîîllv <-<is-, antI lead on lte unwaryv s'ctîîns retgardless of ail
adinuîniîcrvni.~ 'l'ite comutîtn %in-.ingii ess tuse the real daîtger, in
the iîl*dt of so viasî rutin. ind thec absence cf desine te have si poiatcd ou:

< iiîn adeed, spueciaiiy tinaccountablu.
lIhc qohject of this lîttie "signait ptpur " siriting is, tu aitI ia arotîsing

attention w lthe deadi>' deitisin. To point to the surging tmillions pn1l
üntly inîhiîtg out iati; -darknessý, that ntay bu fu." And 'i-hile the perish-
ing stvtl% (iiaipv.ir tuec ranksý of the dcith prOic pno(.ess.ion as ripidly
fi tiîp faoi lte tîatlîinking crowd.

Alihotigh tire dnunkard'N esijlima% be injuricus to so1nc, yct lit: mtay
.l'i> !Zvrve .is a liiit<0l tivinît .1twN oîlters freint titi vontex wvhere le is
hopelessly l>erislting. virile the se c.tl!e(d ittoderite <îiitke- points wvith con.
fidence t, lthe fatal circie it svhici bue is glidi-.g . thuts oui- bemperate driik--
cr.ç are the chief prîîîines of druntkvititss.

11cîw s.iri. tû Nec frattie- multittudes dancing on io ilie f.titejci( iitîîic oi,
thc:ia <'ains, anîl the tiisti-,îecting fresi recrîjils cagenly pushiîtg forward tei
1:kr ilws di-~~-<~ t -tîaik iii.tiles vf drntking hbit: and vet,
feiiosv leat ook~ mii, little (cncerned '1li impnant and ;'rem'ng lie
dit .i V.Irne'îh, --varnisig ilh. too s-cîttiresuîtte, anîd untre:ting ail1 whot are
ycI hap1 iiI frec irnîn te iniatîtaîton, to raise the s.wtN-rý h iigh

M .i;N.1 Wk .'aîrîuî. plant tbv &-ifety standard- - Kind bnother's
kv 1,cn, ift up tity voirc ina, scifr patt-crv aloîîd ''ornev tîtis a.'Safé
Cllri>tiait. clevale th-, liglît in a sw.directinit.

THE LIQÛOR TRAFFIG

KNOWN BY ITS TFRUITS
If it bear good fruit, %velI ; but if flot> ctit it down.Y

WHOLESOME FOOD IS CHANGEO INTO OELETERIOUS GRINK

The commun sa le of INTOXICA'JING JIQUORS is the fruitful
source of idleness, ignorance, Sabbath-breaking, immttorality, pauperism,
degradation, miser>', vice, crime, insaftity and premature death. Nôt onily
are those persons who arc tempted to drink plunged intoruin, but guievous
wvrong is ent-i<.ed on society..

WHO IS GUJILTY P.
Surcly those %Yho brev., distill, and sel), are not cleau of their brothers'

biood ! The Bible condeinns the drunkard, and Ipronounces,-" Woc un-
10 himn that giveth bis neighbor drink !"Surely those whe refuse te render
nny aid to carnest effort tu suppress the terrible cvii, arc flot frec from ie.
spoinibiiity.

THEI IIMR IS GOMR TO. SPKAK.OUI.
T'he traffic inflicîs upon us ivretchedness, mourning, lamentation, and

%t*Oc.

A business producing such fruits is wicked, immoral and deadiy, and
ought net to be sustained by the law of a Christian land.

Society has a right to protection from such a Ourse, and
with united voice HUNDREDS 0F THOUJSAND)S 0F RESO-
LUTE GANADIANS are exciairning

"îTHE LIQUOP TRAFFLC MUST BE PUT DOWN."

(These columns are open for expression and discussion of idcas and plans. ini refer-
cuce ta evcïry phase of the wvork in xvhich Tirnt CAS-Ant Cizrize-, is engagcd. Of
course the Editor is not ta be lteld respansible for the vîews oLcorrespondents.]

\VHAT NEXT-ilG-i LICENSE.

l'tcsumting that it is quite permissible mithout losing cas te= a Prohibitionist ta
dhscuss pro. and con. ail matt=r affecting the liquor traflic as it is lçgalired in ouir
midst to-day, 1 bel; to fer a fcwm houghts on the othcr sid ofthe question so.ably
prcsented in last %veeR's CiTizEN by your correspondent H. ...

If the tenclency of aIl lthe 'vonderfui improvcrr.cnts an.d discoveries cf lthe last
hlI centuryh-as bcen ta cheapen production; that. in its turn. bas fur its purpose and
abject incrcased consuimplion. The polie>' of ail truly %vise and enligh!encd Govere-
nient -has been. and i s. to direct titis strcam of chcapened productiozi and iDcrcased
consumption int sucb channels as wvould best promotc the material and moral
izlîcrcsts of the comimunity.

Contrarinist it is true statesrnanshipi ta obstruct, bar. and hindcri,-by every
possible means t0 cbecc the growvth. of ail sucb strcams or influences as tend ta des-
troy the matcrial prosperitv or iower lthe moral toac cf the people.

Ail license iaws arc prohibitive, only differcrit in degree. they confer no ngbî
wrhich %vas not prciviously possessed. but on the contra-y prahibiu he grea:mxajority
from the ccercisc cf the right cf sale. thcretorc the law "hich ini ils w<orking %viii
resîrict and lcssen any cvi) traffie the most. that law is j5-, ii the best. The river
wvhich the Prophet Ezeciel saw in bis %vonderful vision, began in a little rifl, wghich
one could *stcp over: but grcuw intw a raighly river bcauing liue and verdure and
beautY %vhercver it floweid. Tirc Stream Pf Death.and -River of destruction lceown


